
BECOME A SPONSOR!
 

As a sponsor of Dirty Dads Mud Race you'll be supporting Cedarburg Friends of Parks and
Recreation (CFPR) and the Cedarburg Fire Department. CFPR's latest fundraising goal is
resurfacing Cedar Creek Park, Cedarburg's premier family park and host to major events
such as Summer Sounds and Country in the Burg.

First Obstacle Sponsor - $3000 Sponsorship (only 1 available!)
-Sponsorship of first obstacle - includes (2) lawn signs at your obstacle
-Name on back of t-shirts and included on event marketing
-Name listed on our website
-Name on banner featured at event
-Vendor space (if desired) on event day (freebies and giveaways provided by sponsor permitted
day of the event)
-(2) complimentary family passes for event

Obstacle Sponsor - $1000 Sponsorship (per obstacle)
-Sponsorship of one of the Dirty Dad Mud Race obstacle - includes (1) lawn sign at your obstacle
-Name on back of t-shirts and included on event marketing
-Name listed on our website
-Name on banner featured at event
-Vendor space (if desired) on event day (freebies and giveaways provideed by sponsor permitted
day of event)
-(2) complimentary family passes for event

Banner Sponsor - $300 Sponsorship
-Name on day-of event banner
-Name on back of t-shirts and included on event marketing
-Vendor space (if desired) on event day (freebies and giveaways provided by event sponsor
permitted day of event)

I have enclosed cash or check made payable to: Cedarburg Friends of Parks and Recreation.

Company Name: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Contact Name (Full Name): ____________________________________________________________________________________________

Phone: ________________________________        Email: ___________________________________________________________________________

Address: ________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

*I, the undersigned, agree to the above-selected sponsorship of Dirty Dads Mud Race 2023.

_________________________________________________________________________________________
Signature/Date

*Completed forms including payment may be mailed to: Cedarburg Friends of Parks and Recreation
ATTN: Dirty Dads Mud Race PO BOX 864 Cedarburg WI 53012. Completed registration due by 4/28.
Name/logo should be emailed to CedarburgFriends@gmail.com by 4/28.


